The feasibility of a novel bioreactor for vaccine production of classical swine fever virus.
The performance of a new type of tide mode culture system was investigated in this study. This novel bioreactor provides two separated stages, liquid and gas, for cell growth requirements. The immobilized cells absorbed the nutrient from medium during the liquid stage and subsequently were exposed directly to fresh air to absorb oxygen during the gas stage. Operating with PK15 cells under optimal conditions, we obtained 2.3×10(9) cells in 500ml reactor. It is 30 times higher than the initial inoculum and about 11 times higher than the production by roller bottle. For the vaccine production of classical swine fever (CSFV), a high virus titer of 2.1×10(9) median tissue culture infective dose (TCID(50)) was yielded which provided exceed 300 doses per milliliter of CSFV solution. Therefore, this new cultural system performed well not only for cell production but also for virus yield. It should be a highly efficient production for the CSFV vaccine and have practical potential in other animal cell culture vaccine.